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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
Testator 

Other Information 
Surname Given Names 

Bakstom Euffam Niece Nee Miskin 

Bishop Edward Nephew  

Bishop Sarah Niece  

Bradshaw William Nephew  

Cox Betsey Niece Nee Scammell 

Gibbons E......... Sister  

Gibbs Sarah Niece Nee Hayter 

Hayter  Great Nephew  

Hayter John Nephew  

Hayter Josiah Nephew  

Hayter Sarah Niece  

Hayter Thomas Nephew Of Imber 

Miskin James Nephew  

Miskin William Nephew  

Samuel Humphrey Nephew 
Carpenter and Builder of Wells, 
Somerset 

Scammell Ann Niece  

Scammell Jacob Nephew  

Scammell Jane Niece  

Testator: Scammell James Of Imber 

 

Executors:  

Hayter Thomas Nephew 
Joint Executors 

Samuel Humphrey Nephew 

 

Overseers:    

   

   

    

Trustees:    

   

   

Probate Court of  London 
Original reference PCC Prob11/1732 
Will Dated - 28th October 1826 
Codicil Dated -  
Buried at -  

 

 

 

 

 

The Last Will and Testament  
Of James Scammell 

of Imber 
Will Proved   

6th October 1827 
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Scammell Philip Nephew  

Snelgrove Euffam Nice Nee Wastfield 

Tyte Elizabeth Niece Nee Scammell 

Wastfield Balentine Niece  

Wastfield Eliza Niece  

Wastfield John Nephew  

Wastfield Thomas Nephew  

Whatley Euffam Niece Nee Scammell 

    

Witnesses  

Smith Thomas   

Tucker Mary   

Tucker Richard   

    

Other Names  

    

 

This is the last Will and Testament of me James Scammell of Imber in the County of Wilts made and published this twenty 
eighth day of October in the Year of our Lord 1826 first I will all my just debts and funeral expences be paid and as 
concerning all my monies mortgages securities for money and all other my estate and effects both real and personal 
which I am entitled unto I give and bequeath the same to my two nephews Thomas Hayter of Imber in the said County 
and Humphrey Samuels Carpenter and build of Wells near Bath their heirs executors admors and assigns for the trusts 
for the intents and purposes following that is to say I give to my sister E…… Gibbons my household furniture and 
Empliments of household for her use for her life and to give it by Will to such of our nephews and nieces as she chuses 
my Sister…… sell it and give the money to them…….if it be not disposed of ….. to my nephews and nieces after 
mentioned and I give to my nephew William Bradshaw my wearing apparel and to Humphrey Samuel aforesaid my watch 
I give to my niece Sarah Bishop five pounds and I give to Thomas Hayter aforesaid upon trust the sum of one hundred 
and fifty pounds for him to give to his sister Sarah Gibbs if she being a Widow for her sole use and benefit but if she dies 
before her present husband it is then to be given to my nephews and nieces or survivors of them hereinafter mentioned 
the said Thomas Hayter shall be at liberty to retain the interest (if any) for his own use if Thomas Hayter should die whilst 
his sister and her husband are living that is before the concern be accomplished then the trust shall devolve on his two 
brothers John and Josiah and if the case should require it on John’s elder Son in succession and each respectively to act 
agreeable to the directions in this case given I give to my Executors twenty pounds each for their trouble in executing this 
my Will exclusive of their expences attending to the same and as for the remainder and residue of my estate and effects I 
give in equal shares alike to my nephews and nieces whose names follow Thomas Hayter John Hayter Sarah Hayter 
William Bradshaw James Miskin William Miskin and their Sister Euffam Basktom Edward Bishop Humphrey Samuel Jane 
Scammell Ann Scammell and their sister Betsey Cox Philip Scammell Jacob Scammell and their Sisters Euffam Whatley 
and Elizabeth Tyte Eliza Wastfeld Balentine Wastfeld John Wastfeld Thomas Wastfeld and their Sister Euffam Snelgrove 
if any of my nephews or nieces just above named or their wives or husbands shall be indebted to me by note of hand or 
any other document as memorandum of debt at the time of paying the legacies the amount of such debts is to be 
deducted from his or her share if my brother in law Thomas Wastfeld shall be indebted to me at my decease I acquit him 
of the debt I make and appoint the said Thomas Hayter and Humphrey Samuel joint Executors of this my last Will and 
Testament contained in one sheet of paper in Witness whereof I have subscribed my hand and affixed my seal the day 

and year above written James Scammell 

 

Attestation Clause 

Richard Tucker _ Mary Tucker _ Thomas Smith 

 

Proved at London 6 October 1827 

PCC Prob11/1732 

 


